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Best technology - Best results

The reason the pro tells you to keep 
your head down is so you can't see 
him laughing.  ~Phyllis DillerPhyllis Diller

Ladies
Captain’s Trophy

Qualifying

Ladies Summer Cup

Business House Golf
Rob Crompton 

Men’s Stroke play

Men’s Foursomes

Wednesday Scrambles 
Visitors welcome…….

Please look after our course and 
respect our fellow members by 
replacing your divots (and using the 
sand) and repairing your pitch marks 
on the greens. 

Club Champs have been played, won and lost, 
with plenty of tight tussles in the men.

Senior: Nick Voke bt Adrian Gray
Intermediate: Don McFadzean bt Stephen Imm
Junior: Colin Tilley bt Graham Williams
C Grade: Jim Mellor bt Terry Parker

Winners in the other divisions were:
Senior Plate:  Sidhu Singh
Intermediate Plate: Peter Thorburn
Intermediate Flight: Mike Turner
Junior Plate: Glenn Rutherford
Junior Flight: Jits Doolabh
C Grade Plate: Graeme Brighouse
C Grade Flight: David Pereto

Take Take THAT THAT you other clubsyou other clubs

Those young whippersnappers of ours 
are belting up the big boys (and girls) 
of Auckland golf again!

This time it was the Stewart Gold Cup 
tournamemt at The Grange over the 
last weekend of October. 

In the 54 hole Ladies Tournament our 
young Club Champ, Joanna Kim 
bagged 2nd prize with the best net.

In the 72 Men’s event Tae Koh finished 
strongly to end up in the top 12 while 
his good mate Nick Voke just went and 
won the whole damned thing.

Good on you guys and thanks to those 
who managed to get along to help out 
and support our players.

Got anything newsy then give it to Editor Todd at the Golf Shop Ph: 266 8297Got anything newsy then give it to Editor Todd at the Golf Shop Ph: 266 8297

Congratulations to
- the All Blacks

for toughing it out
- the selectors for 
getting everyone a 

winners medal
- the fan zones and

the fan walk

Ngaruawahia - 20 NovemberNgaruawahia - 20 November

Get your name down at the Golf Shop for a 
great day out down at Ngaruawahia. In all 
our years of competition between the two 
clubs neither club has managed a win. It will
be another close one again this year 
(apparently) so we will do our best to 
practice consoling and congratulating 
ourselves on the bus trip back and over a 
meal break at Rangiruru.

Car ParksCar Parks

Great to see the place look full with all 
the car parks close to the clubhouse 
being used. The board decided that 
empty car parks wasn’t a good look so 
all but the three closest to the 
clubhouse are yours for the using.


